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Directresses IV. 'nd bo it cîacted tlat the Directress or Directresses and Managers for theand iManagersand Managcr8t .1 " i being« shll lae powver to ;pitsuch Oflicers andi Serviants oftesaidto appoint se nsr-h apon o hvants and 0- Co as shah be iecessary for the wcII conductiuug of the business of theficers of the 

l .Corpo)ratiozii saine, and to -allow to thein suc-1 conu p)ciszitiouî for their services, respectiiely, as&.slial be reasonable arid proper; îand th c aic1 Directresses and Managers slhal beCaJ)able of» exercising such other powers and authority for the well goveirîingr anclordering of 1 he affairs of the said Corpo~ration as shall be prescribedi by the Rules,Orders and Regulations of tne said Corporation.

Member not V. And be it enacted, that nothing berein contained shah have the effect, or beIo be liable in-diividiually fu construed to ave the efièct of rerierîng ai or any of (e said several personsthe engag-
ments off the

he ereindefore tentioned, or ai or inv of ie Mernbers of se said Corporaion, or
Corporation. any person whoisoever indi%îdua]l l able, or accountable hèr or by reason of» any-debt, cortrat or security incurred or entered iuto for or by reasoen of tlie saidCor-poration, or for or on accotht, or in. respect of any uattr or thing whatsoeverrelatin d a to the said Corporation.

Memrri VI. And be it enacted, that it shi not h necessary to the validit f any Act,notbesp y erme any inarriad aloinan, as at Menber of the Corporain, or to her

Corhorrion.l'

thei Z tper bCOiiiif suc , that she be thereurto speciay authorized by lier usband ; anyfer th pt. Law, utsagre or cusroi o the contrary ntred inh
Right e of thor or in respect ofen naer or bi whatoCron savcd. And be it enacted, that hl not benec y conto he alicontyAt,affect mn anv inanner or way the riglts of 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs or Successors orof any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only exceptedas arc iereinbefore muentionecd anid provided lôr.

be a PublicThi Ac <o VIIH. And bei nce, that this Act shall be deemned ulcAt nisaAct. be publicly taken notice of as suci by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and othera pulcAcadhl
personis whomnsoever, w'ithout being specially pleaded.

C A. P . LIV.

An Act to incorporate "Les Daimes Religieuses du Sacré Cour deJésus," of the Parish of St Jacques (le L'Achigan, in the District ofMonîtreal, for the purposes of Education.

[9th .December, 1843.]
Preamblc. HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies lias existed for severalVyears in the Parish of St. Jacques de L'Acligan, in the county of Leinster

and
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and District of Montreal, under tie name of "Les Danes Religieuses du Sacré
Cour de Jésus," for the Instruction and Education of young persons of tle fermale
sex, and has, atgreat expense, provided suitable buildings fbr the said purpose, and
has instructed and educated a great number of young persons, many of thern
gratuitously, and the remainder at very moderate rates ; And whereas the said
Ladies have, by their petition, prayed that the said Association nay be In-
corporated, and in consideration of the great henefits which must arise from the
Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer ; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excelleit Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada
coistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of anl Act passed
in the Parliainent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, hitùuled,
.ln dct to re-unite Ihe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
7nent of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, fliat crtain Ladies
Marie Michelle, Ursule Sallion, Séraphine Constantine, Josephte Avignon, Claire Iiicorp>orated.

Ilenriette de Kersaint, Mary Anne Roche, Euphrosine Enélina Lévêque, and
Johana Alphonsinie Shannon, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions
of this Act, become inembers of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby de-
clared to be a Body Politic and Corporate in deed and in naine, by the naine of Corprat.
of I Les Dames Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jésus," and by that name shall nanoand
have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, and shall have power from time Power".
to time to alter, renew or change such Common Seal at their pleasure, and shall by
the same name, from time to time, and at all times hereafter be able and capable to
purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have, take and receive to them and
their successors, to and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, situate,
lying and being within this Province, not exceedingin yearly value the sum of three
thousand pounds currency, and the same to sell alienate and dispose of, and to pur-
chase others in their stead for the saine purpose ; and by the said name shall ard
mnay be able and capable in Law, to sue and be sued, implead and be inpleaded,
answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as
large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other Body Politie or Corporate,
or as any persons able or capable in Law may or can sue and be sued,
itnplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any manner what-
soever ; and any rnajority of the nembers of the Corporation, for the time be-
ing, shall have power and authority to make and establisli such Rulesi Orders and y.Laws
Regulations, not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws in force in this Pro-
vince, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the interests of the said Corpo-
ration, and for the management thereof, and for the admission of menbers into
the said Corporation, and, from time to tine, to alter, repeal, and change the
said Rules, Orders and Regulations, or any of them, or those of the said Associa-

tion
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tion in force at the f.ime of the passing of titis Act, and shall and may do, execute,
and perforn, all and singular other the matters and things relating to the said
Corporation, and the management ilereof, or which shall or may a ppertain
thereto ; subject nevertieless to the Rules, Regulations, Stipulations and Provi-
sions iereinafter prescribed and established.

To what pur- Il. Provided ahways, and be if enacted, tiat lie rent, revenues, issues and pro-
o t fits of ail property, real or personal, hîeld by the said Corporation, shall be appro-

Corporation priated and applied solely to the maintenance of the members of the Corporation,
the construction and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of t!he
Corporation, and to ie advancement of Education, and the paymnent of the ex-
penses to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with or depending on the
pur-poses aforesaid.

Property of the I11. And be it enacted, that il and every ille estate and property, real and
personal, belonging to, or hereafter to be acquired by the said Meirbers of the said

il]ttieCorpyra- Association, as suci, and all debts, cLains and rigehàts wiatsoever due to tlhem in
lion, and ust

11 tquality, shall be, and are hereby vested iii the Corporation hereby establishîed
i and the Rules, Orders and Regulations now made, or to be iade for the manage-

until alt erd. ment of the said Association, shah be, and continue to be the Rules, Orders and
Regilations of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner here-
inbefore provided.

Cortration IV. And be it enacted, that the Members of the said Corporation, for the tinte
Atornies, 0r- being, or a majority of theim, shall have pomver to appoint such Attorney or ALtor-

cers> e neys, Administrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and
such Officers and 'Teachers and Servants of the said Corporation as shall be ne..
cessary for the well conducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow
to themr such compensation for their services, respectively, as shall be reasonable
and proper; and ail Officers so appointed shall be capable of exercising such other
powers ancd authority for the well governing and ordering of the afTiirs of the said
Corporation, as shall be prescribed.by the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said
Corporation.

Iivil V. And be il enacted that nothino herein contained shall have the effect or lie
1 le fort construed to have tlie effect of rendering ail or any of the said several persons
detirs of the C

Corporation. hereinbefore mentioned, or ail or1 any of the Members cf the said Corporation, or
any person wiatsoever, individually liable or accountabie for, or by reason of any
debt, contract or security incurrec or entered into for or by reason of the said
Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever
rebinting to the said Corporation.

VLT
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VI. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Rights of the
to affect, in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Succes- rown aved.
sors, or of any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only
excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a publie Act, and shall Act to bebe publicly taken notice of as such by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Public Act-
persons whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

C A P. LV.

An Act to authorize the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of
Quebec, to acquire and hold a certain amount of property, in addi.
tion to that now held by them.

[16th November, 1843.]

-W HEREAS the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, have rranb
by tlieir Petition to the Legislature, prayed that they may be autho-

rized to acquire and hold to and for flic use .of the said Seminary, a certain
amount of property, in addition to that now held by them : And whereas by
reason of the great public utility of the said Institution, it is expedient to grant
the praver of the said Petition ; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .1ctto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be law-
fui for the Superior and Directors of the Seminary of Quebec, for the time being, ry of Quebec
and for their successors in office, to acquire or take by donation, devise, or other- mpo uere ato
vise, and to hold to and for the use and for the purposes of the said Institution, hold additional

property to aany property real or immoveable in this Province, or any constituts, or rentes certa annualfoncières secured on such property, or any money or shares in the Publie Funds value.
of the United Kingdom, or secured by any Debentures on the Public Revenue of this
Province, or any other property whatever, yielding a fixed and permanent in-
come or revenue not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, per annum, in
addition to such property as at the time of the passing of this Act they shall law-
fully hold for the use and purposes of the said Seminary, and when need shall

be
Q .




